
      Vegetarian Dishes
69. Bánh mì tofu - French baguette w/ tofu                                                       4.75

70. Phở chay - Rice noodle soup w/ tofu & veggies                                          8.75

71. Hủ tiếu xào chay- Stir fried rice noodle w/ tofu & veggies                       11.75

72. Bánh hỏi tofu- Rice vermicelli mats w/ tofu and veggies                          10.75                                                                    

73. Canh rau cải chay - Veggies soup w/ tofu                                                    9.75

74. Mì chay-  Egg noodle soup/ w tofu                                                              9.75

75. Mì xào chay - Stir fried egg noodle w/ tofu  veggies                                 11.75

76. Canh chua chay- Hot & sour tofu soup                                                      10.75

77. Cơm xào rau cải- Veggie fried rice                                                              9.75

        888’s Specials 

78. Đồ biển rang muối- Salted and pepper seafood                                          16.75

79. Cua rang muối- Salted & pepper dungeness crab                                       26.75

80. Tôm rang muối- Salted and pepper shrimps                                               14.75

81. Mực rang muối- Salted and pepper squids                                                 13.75
 
82. Rau muống xào tỏi- Stired fried on-choy w/ garlic                                    10.75

83. Rau muống xào chao- Stired fried on-choy w/ bean curd                          10.75
 
84. Đậu hòa lan xào tỏi- Stired fried peapod tips w/ garlic                               11.75   
         
85. Lẩu Thái- Thai style hot pot                                                                        30.75
 
86. Lẩu thập cẩm- Seafood hot pot                                                                   30.75

87. Lẩu canh chua cá- Hot & sour hot pot w/ catfishs                                      30.75

88. Lẩu canh chua tôm- Hot & sour hot pot w/ shrimps                                   30.75

89. Chim quay- Roasted quails w/homemade dipping sauce                            15.75

90. Cá kho tộ - Simmered catfish clay pot                                                        10.75

91. Cá hồng chiên dòn- Crispy deep fried red snapper.                                    19.75

92. Cải làn xào - Stir fried chinese brocoli  w/                                                 12.75
           Chọn/ Your choice : Chicken, Beef or Squid

93. Bông cải xanh xào - Stir fried brocoli w/                                                    11.75
           Chọn/ Your choice : Chicken, Beef or Squid

94. Rau cải xào - Stir fried mixed veggies w/                                                   11.75
            Chọn/ Your choice : Chicken, Beef or Squid

95. Đậu hòa lan xào - Stir fried shrimps w/ snow peas                                     11.75
            Chọn/ Your choice : Chicken, Beef, or Squid. 

96. Đồ xào xả ớt - Stir fried dishes w/ lemongrass and hot peppers                 13.75
             Chọn/ Your choice : Chicken, Beef, or Squid. 

97. Bò lúc lắc- Stir fried beef cubes w/  onion & garlic                                   11.75

98. Bò xào khổ hoa -Stir fried beef w/ bitter melon                                         11.75

     
     Beverages & Smoothies
1.Coke, Pepsi, Sprite, and Orange soda                                                       1.50

2. Đá chanh- Fresh lemonade                                                                      3.00

3. Soda chanh- Lime w/ club soda                                                               3.00

4. Nước cam vắt- Fresh squeeze orange                                                      3.00

5. Xí muội-  Salty plum drink                                                                      3.00 

6. Nước dừa tươi- Fresh coconut drink                                                       4.00

7.  Nước mía -Fresh sugar-cane drink                                                         4.00

8.  Cà phê sữa đá- Ice coffee w/ condensed milk                                        4.00

9.  Cà phê nóng- Hot coffee w/ condense milk                                           4.00

10. Chè ba màu- Tri-color sweet desert                                                       4.00

11. Trái nhãn- Fresh logan drink                                                                  4.00

12. Trái vải- Fresh lychee drink                                                                   4.00

13. Trà Thái- Thai tea w/ tapioca                                                                 4.75

15. Mochi ice- cream                                                                                   4.75  
     
14. Sinh tố - Fresh fruits smoothies                                                             4.75
       - Avovado, Banana, Durian, Guanabana, Mango, Pineapple, Jackfruit,   
Kiwi, Strawberry, Papaya, Watermelon and Taro. 
        * Add Tapioca  will be $0.50 extra 
                                                       

                                                                         *** New :

                                                                                Mochi ice- cream   

Authentic Viet Noodle Soups
99.  Bún bò Huế- Hue’s style rice noodle soup                                           9.75

100.Bún riêu- Rice noodle soup w/ ground shrimp paste &  pork              9.75

101.Bún mắm- Southern style rice noodle soup w/ fish sause paste           9.75

102.Bún cari gà- Rice noodle soup w/ curry chicken                                  9.75

103.Bún cari dê- Rice noodle soup w/ curry goat meat                              9.75

104.Bún măng- Rice noodle soup duck meat & bamboo shoots                9.75

105.Bún măng- Rice noodle soup chicken & bamboo shoots                    9.75

106.Mì vịt tiềm- Egg noodle w/ chinese herbs duck                                  9.75  

107.Mì bò kho- Egg noodle w/ beef stew soup                                          9.75

108.Hủ tiếu bò kho- Rice noodle w/ beef stew soup                                  9.75

109.Hủ tiếu đồ biển                                                                                  10.75 
       Rice noodle soup w/ shrimp,squid, fish ball&crabmeat        

110.Hủ tiếu cá                                                                                             9.75
       Rice noodle soup w/ fish fillet

111. Bánh canh gà- round rice noodle soup w/ chicken                             8.75      

112. Bánh canh đồ biển- round rice noodle soup w/ seafood                   10.75

113. Bánh canh cua- round rice noodle soup w/ crabmeat                         9.75

114. Bánh canh cá - round rice noodle soup w/ fish fillet                          9.75 

Stir Fried Dishes 
   Rice noodle or Egg noodle / Crispy or Soft 

 
115. Mì hoặc Hủ tiếu xào thập cẩm                                                           12.75              
        Stir fried rice or egg noodle w/ pork, beef, shrimp, fishball, squid&veggies
 
116. Mì hoặc Hủ tiếu xào đổ biển                                                              12.75
        Stir fried rice or egg noodle w/ seafood and veggies

117. Mì hoặc Hủ tiếu xào gà                                                                     10.75
        Stir fried rice or egg noodle w/ chicken and veggies

118. Mì hoặc Hủ tiếu xào bò                                                                     10.75
        Stir fried rice or egg noodle w/ beef and veggies

119. Mì hoặc Hủ tiếu xào tôm                                                                   11.75
        Stir fried rice or egg noodle w/ shrimp and veggies

120. Mì Quảng                                                                                           10.75   
        Mi- Quang style egg noodle w/ shrimps, porks, veggies and sesame rice crackers
 
121. Mì khô gà chiên giòn                                                                          9.75
        888’s style w/ crispy fried chicken
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   Appetizers
         

         Your choice of sauces: hosin sauce or fish sauce

1. Khai vị đặc biệt - Special Appetizers                                                            12.75 
   1 Shrimp spring roll, 1 Tofu spring roll, 1 Shrimp&pork egg roll, 1 Veggie egg roll, 1 

Grilled  pork meatball served w/ lettuce, cucumber, mints, steamed rive noodles.   

2. Gỏi cuốn tôm - Shrimp Spring Rolls (2 rolls)                                                 4.75
    Wrapped with Noodles, Lettuce, Mint, Chives, Bean Sprouts.

                                                                                                                                         
3.Gỏi cuốn bò nướng - Grilled beef spring rolls (2 rolls)                                    4.75
    Wrapped with Noodles, Lettuce, Mint, Chives, Bean Sprouts.

4. Gỏi cuốn bì cuốn - Shredded pork skins spring rolls (2 rolls)                         4.75    
    Wrap with Lettuce, Bean Sprouts, Mint.

5. Gỏi cuốn tofu - Tofu spring rolls (2 rolls)                                                        4.75
    Spicy Lemon Grass Tofu, Noodles, Lettuce, Bean Sprouts, Mint.

6. Gỏi đu đủ- Shredded papaya salad                                                                 14.75

7. Gỏi ngó sen- Lotus roots salad with shrimps & pork                                    14.75
    Shrimp and pork w/ celery, carrot, onion, basil, cilantro, vietnamese coriander, peanuts, 
limejuice.

8.Chả giò tôm thịt- Shrimp&Pork egg rolls( 2 rolls)                                           3.75
   Ground Pork, Carrots, Taro.

9. Chả giò chay - Vegetarian egg rolls (2 rolls)                                                   3.75
    Tofu, carrot, taro and cabbage.

10. Súp Trứng- Egg drop soup                                                                     3.75

11.Bánh xèo - Vietnamese sizzling crepe                                               8.75
     Stuffed w/ pork & shrimp, bean sprouts, served with lettuce, mints, basils, cilantro, 
cucumber dipping w/ homemade fish sauce.

12.Bánh cống- Deep fried stuffed cake (2 pieces)                                               7.75
     Mung bean, topped with shrimp, served with lettuce, cucumber, mints, basils, homemade 
fish sauce.

13. Bánh cuốn chả lụa- Steamed rice flour rolls w/ steamed pork roll                8.75
      Served with vietnamese sliced pork cake, dried onion, lettuce, shredded cucumbers, 
mints, homemade fish sauce.

14. Bánh cuốn Tây Hồ                                                                                         8.75 
      Tây Hồ steamed rice flour rolls.       

 Phở 
      

      Pho is a Vietnamese soup, typically made from beef 
stock and spices. All comes with a side of bean sprouts, 

basil, cilantro, lime and jalapeños.
 
16. Phở 888                                                                                               10.75
      Rice noodle w/ sliced beef, well done brisket, well done flank, soft tendon, bible   
tripe, meat ball.
                                                                                                  
17. Phở tái- Rice noodle w/ medium rare eye round beef.                                 8.75
                                                                                               
18. Phở tái nạm- Rice noodle w/ sliced of beef and well done flank.                 8.75                                                                
           
19. Phở tái gân-  Rice noodle w/ sliced of beef and  soft tendons.                      8.75 

20. Phở tái sách- Rice noodle w/ sliced of beef  and beef stripes.                         8.75

21. Phở tái bò viên- Rice noodle w/ sliced beef  and beef meat ball.                 8.75

22. Phở bò viên- Rice noodle w/ beef meatball.                                               8.75                                       
                                                                                                                                                      
23. Phở bò nướng- Rice noodle w/ grilled marinated beef.                               8.75
                                                                     
24. Phở nạm- Rice noodle w/ well done flank.                                                      8.75

25. Phở gà- Rice noodle w/ shredded chicken                                                        8.75
 
26. Phở Baby- Rice noodle soup.                                                                5.75

       EXTRA INGREDIENTS FOR PHỞ :                                                                
Extra Noodles   1.00
 Extra Meat        2.75
Extra Ox Tail    5.75

 

Bánh mì / Viet Sandwich 
28. Bánh mì thịt nguội- French baguette w/ ham & veggie.                      3.75

29. Bánh mì gà nướng- French baguette w/ grilled chicken.                     4.75

30. Bánh mì bò nướng- French baguette w/ grilled beef.                           4.75

31. Bánh mì heo nướng - French baguette w/ grilled pork.                        4.75  

32. Bánh mì xíu mại - French baguette w/ pork meat-ball.                        6.75

33. Bánh mì cari gà - French baguette w/ chicken curry.                           6.75

34. Bánh mì cari dê - French baguette w/ goat curry.                                 8.75

35. Bánh mì bò kho -French baguette dipping w/ beef stew soup.            6.75

Gourmet rice dishes 
      
     All rice dishes served with lettuce, cucumber, tomatoes, 

pickled carrots, pickled radish and pickled cabbages.

36. Cơm sườn                                                                                              8.75                         
       Rice dishes w/ grilled pork chop                                                                             

37. Cơm sườn ốp la                                                                                     9.75
      Rice dish w/ pork chop and sunnyside up egg.      

38. Cơm sườn chả                                                                                       9.75
      Rice dish pork chop and steamed ground pork’s egg yolk topping. 

39. Cơm sườn bì chả                                                                                   9.75
      Rice dish w/grilled pork chop, shredded pork, pork skins.

40. Cơm sườn lạp xưởng                                                                            9.75
       Rice dish w/ grilled pork chop & chinese sausage.

41. Cơm sườn tôm nướng                                                                           9.75
      Rice dish w/ grilled pork & grilled shrimps.

42. Cơm gà chiên giòn                                                                                9.75
      Rice dish w/ crispy fried chicken.

43.Cơm gà Hải Nam                                                                                   9.75
      Rice dish w/ Hải Nam style chicken. 

 44.Cơm bò nướng                                                                                      9.75
      Rice dish w/ grilled sliced beefs. 

45. Cơm tôm ram mặn                                                                                9.75 
      Rice dish w/ shimmered shrimps.

46. Cơm chiên dương châu                                                                         9.75
      Combination fried rice w/ chinese sausage, bbq pork and beefs. 

47. Cơm chiên tôm                                                                                      8.75 
      Shrimp fried rice. 

48. Cơm chiên gà                                                                                         8.75 
      Chicken fried rice. 

49. Cơm chiên bò                                                                                        8.75 
      Beef fried rice. 

ADDITIONAL CHARGE FOR GOURMET RICE DISHES:
Extra Sunny Side Egg  1.00

Extra Bowl Of Steam Rice 1.00
Extra Piece Of Grilled Pork Chop 3.00

    

Rice Vermicelli Mats 
       
 

    Served w/ lettuce, cumcumber, carrot, mints & beansprout.
                                    Wrap & Roll with rice paper 

50. Bánh hỏi đặc biệt - Special 888                                                                  13.75
      Served w/ BBQ ground shrimp paste, grilled beef, grilled pork meat balls and grilled 
betel leaf beef.

51. Bánh hỏi bò nướng                                                                                      10.75
      Rice vermicelli mats w/ grilled beef slices.

52. Bánh hỏi heo nướng                                                                                    10.75
      Rice vermicelli mats w/ grilled pork slices.

53. Bánh hỏi chạo tôm                                                                                       10.75
       Rice vermicelli mats w/ ground shrimp paste.

54. Bánh hỏi nem nướng                                                                                   10.75
       Rice vermicelli mats w/ grilled pork meat balls.                              

55. Bánh hỏi bò lá lốt                                                                                        11.75
       Rice vermicelli mats w/ grilled betel leaf ground beef.         

56. Bánh hỏi cá nướng                                                                                      12.75
       Rice vermicelle mats w/ grilled shrimp & grilled pork or beef.
              
57. Bánh hỏi tự chọn - Create your own:  choices of 2                                    12.75                                     
      *Grilled shrimps , Grilled beefs or porks, Grilled ground shrimp pastes, 
Grilled pork meat-balls, grilled betel leaf beefs, Shrimp egg rolls or Veggie rolls.

Vermicelli noodle dishes 
58. Bún đặc biệt                                                                                                11.75
      Rice vermicelli w/ grilled sliced marinated beef, pork meat-balls, bbq shrimp pastes, 
egg roll, mixed vegetables, and crushed peanut. 

59. Bún thịt nướng                                                                                              8.75
      Rice vermicelli w/ grilled sliced marinated beef or pork.

60. Bún thịt nướng chả giò - heo or bò                                                               8.75
      Rice vermicelli w/ grilled sliced marinated beef or pork and egg roll. 

61. Bún thịt nướng tôm nướng                                                                            9.75 
      Rice vermicelli w/ grilled sliced marinated beef or pork and shrimps.

62. Bún chả giò bì                                                                                               8.75
      Rice vermicelli w/ egg rolls and shredded pork skins. 

63. Bún nem nướng                                                                                             8.75
      Rice vermicelli w/ bbq pork meat-balls.

64. Bún chạo tôm                                                                                                 8.75
      Rice vermicelli w/ bbq ground shrimp paste.

65. Bún nem nướng chạo tôm                                                                             9.75
      Rice vermicelli w/ bbq pork meat-balls and bbq shrimp paste.  

66. Bún nem nướng bò nướng                                                                            9.75
      Rice vermicelli w/ bbq pork meat-balls and grilled beefs.

67. Bún bò lá lốt                                                                                                  9.75
      Rice vermicelli w/ betel leaf beefs.

68. Bún cá nướng                                                                                              10.75
      Rice vermicelli w/ grilled salmon or catfish fillets.


